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Y0 G E I TELGIE E CE. Idresse with diriy water. Â man usamed Lis,
stepped forward- to remontrate withhm, when
the -prisoner replied by first striking sud then

FRANCE.stabbing him mortally with a poinard in the ab-:
domien and thie back. Rbeh another bystander,

PARIs. lov. 9.-A littie light begins lo shine Who bad gene te the assistance of- Lis, also re-'
-through thr electioneering chaos. The organ of ceived a ounmad te thé thigh. The murderer
the Red F epublicans and Sociahists, the Rappel. was then oveepowered hy two gendarmes, snd-
las published a list of candidates decided upon in bas inow been condemned to death by the guil-
a privare meeting, which is said to have mustered lotine.
about 1,000 of the most active mrnmbers of those Duels between French officers are of rare oce-
aubversive and dangerous fat.tions. The names currence, but when a meeting takes place i is
are Rochefort. Ledru Rollin, Barbes, and Pyat, always a serions affair There is nothing iia
for lt, 3d, 4th, and 8th districts respectivelf. French law to' pevent officers from fightitg, and,
All four are non-jurors, although M. Rochefort under the circumstances, it is exceedîngly credit.
derlared bis willinguess t aswear or not to swear, able to the service that bullies are an extinct
just se bis supporters please. It is supposed he race. The only formality which an officer of the
will "Ünt éear, in which case bis election wil be French service bas to go through previousiy te
void, as will be those of his t refellow-n- gong ou the grotud is te obtain the permission

dates. Théeoath bas toe hétakes eight days o his colonel, and it is neediess to add that few
before-the«election, otherwise the voles given fnr colonels would refuse an insulted officer leave te
the caddidate are null and void ; the two candid- avenge bis honor or shelter an officer from the
ates rho stood nearest to hu on the poil are consquences of provoking a quarrel. A duel
brougl t forward at a second election, and one between twoc fficers of the 6th Hussare, quar'
-who gets the larger number of votes as declared tered at Castres, has just taken place. What
elected. 0f the working.mseu votera it is thought the cause of the meeting was is as yet a secret.
that i great majonty will give their voices for Sufficient to say that Captains Clemencon and
the msda-juring candidates. M. R.ochefort does Bignol went out the other mornin. Afrer
ot. Shine as' en orator ; is speeches bitherto fighting for about twenty minutes, and when the

have been brief and monotonons. But this is former officer had been wonnded twice and the
quite immaterial in the eyes of an enthusiastic latter three limes the second, interfered, tbinking
hand of partisans Who applauded bis every word that matters bad been carried far enough, and
tni gestare Hi imere arnearance is the signal that honour was satisfied. This, however, was
for thunders o f ivats. He is téedemgod cf not the opinion of Captain Clemencon, Who,
the.unwasbed crowd. He bas doue bis best to taking the affair out of the bands of bis seconds,
make capital out of bis detention a tIbe trontsir, declared that the duel must proceed titi one
which ras mueb too brief and innocuous to entitie combatant fell mortally wounded. The conse-
him ta a martyr's crown. The papers publish an queute was, that swords were agai crossed and
accouat of il given by the commissary of poei t the combat continued. After a few passes th
who arrested him, and who did so, as he at the oflicer Who had refused to consider the duel ter
time told him, ouly while he communicated by minated when thesecondsof both parties interfère
telegraph witb his superiors at Paris. M. Roche was run trough the heart, and of course, exptred
fort teok the detention meekly enough, was instantlye,
alloweda le communicete withis 4 travelling com
panion (who hurried on to Paris to electrify a ITALY.
Radical meeting with a bigbly coloured sketch PIErMONîT.-ITALrAN LrsenALia - A horrible act
of Ibis fresi act of tyranny), readiy accepted the took plae at Bologna s few d-ys alince AÀ young
sire conduct telegrapbed by the Minister of the man of wel-known revolutionary principles, armd

lnterir, thanked thé commissary for bis polie. himself titr a garpoiron instrument us dinbis trteorjiuer, and going eut [uto oeeoftthé princpal streeta,
ness, and volunreered a declaration that be shoutld literally 'ran a mack ' against all the prieets Le met,
cease the publication of trie Lanterne. His and stabbed three Servits and two parish prieats
arriva iin Paris was delayed barely eigit hours. langerously. Wben arrested, be said bis only regrét

-s not b•ving spabbed mori The deaths by vin-
The Tines -onsiders the election of Rorhefort

to the Corps Legislatif the lais n1ortant protest
of an angry populace. The Gamins bave sent
one of themselves l Ithe Chamber, but this does
not prore that France isr efe fer Gammn govern
mPnt. France, witb tis exception ec its frot
d.sinict of Paris, has returned men w, e)scn beat
arbitr ate between Isnperialim and revoluon.
wh will at least bséitate in making a choic h
tween Napoleon and Rouchefort. It is repo-te :
that the Einperor in givn2 coinmands to prepare
bis speech for the opening of the Chambers,
sai&.-" I deire the widest ar.d must absolute
affirmation ofl lberty."

The Times, in an article on the poctical siuai
tion n France, says:-The hopes whichi wer-
lately raisPe of the formation of tise Mniqtry
under M Olivier, have vanished. Tnie Emueror
bas resolved to retain his present advis'vs in
office. Net men may be requiredI t initiate tlP
new relations bettveen the Government and Le-
g:slature. Whether their appointment will pre.
cede or follot the opemng of t be Chambere, or
whether they will resuit from imperial preference
or Parliamentary vote, is of htile consrg-qence.
If the Legislature is true to itself, it will alway-
have the last word on the subject. It is for the
Legislature to enlighten the sovereign to brineu
its wisbes to bear on him, and to impose them, il

ecessary, upon him.

PARIs, Nov. 26.-There was a reunion o'
prommnent members of tue Thiers ptrty Ibis fore
-noon to discuss the pro psition of interpellation
A resolution blaming the Miutstry was adopt-
ed.

Electoral meetings recommence in Paris to.
dey.

lênce in Italy in 186 .were 5,907 The average in
Puglia [the lowest] being 6 29 per 1000, and that of
Genoa [rhe Lighest], 16 per 1000 I The '1Gioventn

GJttolica of Bologna bave exebanged a warm address
' brothe bo d with the Catho*ic yoT of tie Genritan

Venmii. Thtis i3 ns ish.ould hé Thé revouiiaisr
b ýve their freenuasalny, and in lse principte of m'ai
enrouragement and help lies tbeir great strengti
'tl:y saould not Catholics bnd together and unite in
t,; ir çffnrs for toe de f yce cf religion wherevPr it i,
atlack-d, lrreepecti7e cf cotinîr> or race ? Don B );co'a
oratory for young men, with its depenient sodalitie@,
has ban the salvation of Turin snd a b.anch of t i J
gaie t t, de establisied in Rome under the direction
ot its founder.

Tne Parliament is conroked tor the 18th of Nov-
em'ir and the speech fro:n the throue will make a
reference to the Council, ansd gav great 1kndoe' ta
,aly tor not preventing the Bisop from attendfng,
nd tbus carrying ont the principle of the 'Free2

Ch -ruh' u& Yo will observe tIat the Bishopa n ta
uni never asked leave, but wetrereso:ted to attend1
quand meme and other parts of tu letter wili give
the masure of free action accorded te them in lhei
administration cf the primary funectioas Of their ofdice.
In Si'ly especially the authori y of the schismatie
nd ex:ommunicated president cf the Manarchia or

Vicatiate ecclesiasticat court, Ciiio Rinaldi le sup.
ported by fresb acts of persecution every tims the
Bishops, as they are bound ta do, disregard bis an-
thorey, and marry, profes or dispense, withoti re
ferenca to bie tribunal. -Corr. of Tablet.

Roxs- Nov. 4.-The Holy FAther assisted at the
High Mass on thé feast of Ail Saints, and on the
follwing days at the solemu commemoration for the
Dead wben hé gave the absîlution at the end o the
.'rvice.

As tihe time for the Conneil approaches Rm is
begionine te fill with strangers from all parts of the
world, Up to the present time about liety Bishsopa
baire artrved, and are pnncipally from the more
rie'.'n ornuntries, auch as China, Australis, India,
and Sout's Ameria.

Tie ninety-six Canadians have been drafted into
ha depot companies and were presented to the Holy

PARts, Nov. 26.-Troops bave been despatch- Father by M. de bar t
ed to Alby, in the department of Farn, to quel a arrivai. Te Na ione
disturbance reported there.PCpa service.' semé k

A PICTURE OF M. ROCHEFoRT.-He is Ugly' noir, and the vagaoz
but so was Mirabeau, the ultra Radirais say. A rank wit the gloi
face such as one might meet any day on the fidardo and Ancona swh

march ea3t and northwanCanabiere of Marseilles, or, to come near r ti own gun. The re
bonme, in the purliéeus of Haîon-garden, behind :nd nothing eau b botte
a hurdy-gurdy and a learned monkey. A co 'ou, aid eentiments t
plexion sallow, turning to the green that ns found whom every English Cati

on occasion tn the countenance of thé Empteror as ai least fellow aubj
be loves to black bal, A nose pert, nudacious. Obanoine Moreau, hae br

produ2ce and cnnîosities a
intrusive, rising promontory like from the physu. tie offiers ofZîuaves, s
ognomy-a prominent forehead, and eyes which ,fully uifed beavers, one
uparkle .with malice. There is a portrait of of the Cercle.
Rochefort which represents him very meuch wit .The ' Correspondence

ing statistic of the hier
the air ofa Texan editor, wio is i u be act of div tision, t follow :- e
bhandiwg bis'familiar fiery answer to the challenge
ot Colonel Buncombe at the whiskey stord roundP
the corner; but to-night he does not look fero EPadatreland, and

uious. In fact,-he is timid, uneasy, oppressed Anstria ...
tulb emotion. - He wears a dark moustache, and Bavaria ....
Rourtshing a tuft a la Yankee under bis chie. As Belium ....
a Whofe thé mans appeirance is not preposses. Brol..

g ; candour ts wanting, and, for the moment Chili ....
firmness.--Standard. - Argentine Republic

A. apifal storT of Sainte Beuve appears in the To Sicilies ....

lyons journal, the Decentralizatwon. He was Gemu Duchior -. ...
dining tocompany witbthe Pere Lrcordaire, and Span and Colonies
the cotiversateon tsurning on religion, Sainte United States ....
Beuve said: don't understand your revelation, France and Coor.ies

ai Maké a point fibelvt tsth' I de ao o reec ....
it do ng o New Granada ....

fuily understand.' Pardon me, sir, said La- Guatemala
eodatre,'tyou do not undertand why fire bardens Raiti ....

eggs and melts butter, but I perceive that you Ranover
beeveee in omelettes!' Sainte Beuve trea(eI the Holland.
Père Lacordaire wit th egreatest deference Mdexic
ever after, and always apoke of hm with the ut- Perma
most respect. Peru ....

BRU*TAL MURDER.-The Court of Assizes of Persa ....
he Var, France, has just tried an Italian laborer Prusa.

lamed Parnolo, eged 26, for murder at Toulon. Russia....
A religious procession of young girls was one day sardinia, Lo-?
in Agus last passing through the streets ia one bardo Venetian
of thehuburbs of Toulon, when Parnolo neveral :States

, Switzerland ....
limes broke througb their ranki, and wantonly Tuesany .
itamped te puddles in order to splash their whIte Turkéy.

ette immediately after their
cmenions their lsuding a'
o 200 vagabonda, 'fon thé

inds of insult are the higbear
ndi of Montreal and Quebée,
ionus me.cenariea of Castel

on the day comes fcr the,
rd, and the Pape shall enjoy
ernilmet sla a eplendid Une
er chosen as te clase, educa-
than the young volunteere
tholic will be prond te claim
ecte. The cbaplain. M lé
ought a quanoity eo Canadian
as présents for Ihe Pope sud
and smong itbem two beaut-

eof which d.ecorates the hall

de Rome' gives an interest.
rarchy by it geographical
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Uos.-Etome ohould be the most attractive placé naee îcu or quxutn, IN TESUPERIOR COURT.
an earîh.- Whst a aham lité that muet hocvisera DUt. of Ment TISI. 1
h aine e nightlyaàbandon ed for theatres, operas, balle, In the natter of A. NORVANDIN,
and the society of others ? He is unworthy the rela Au insolvent.
tion of busband and father Who prefers the Cm ON the twentiaeth day of November next, the unde-
panionsbip of othere te that of the wife of his youth igned will apply to.the said Court for his discharge
and the children hé bas begotten. But the attrac. under the abive act.
tivenes of:home la the work of woman. Here is the A. NORMANDIN,
throne of ber paver and glory. No in legislative By T. & 0 à 0. Dx LORIMIER,
halIF, nit at the ballot-box, net ta ahort celothee, but His Attornies ad lite m
at home, the guardea t of infancy, the lustructor of tontreal 13th Octaber, 1869.
childhod, the companion of youth, the partner of
manhood, the comfort of old age., lt ber diminish INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.b
soret by ber sympath>, beigiten je b t bergaiet>, pnonaca op Qutaso, SUPERIOR COURT.so,-the b>' bar tendemnesi, iguit>' hi ber inteIllgence, Duat. et Montreal. ý
elevé ts by ber devotion. She ii to make home ll In the matter of IkOSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT, vif
tbis by music, and flowers and books and delightful cf Hyacinthe Busseau,
conversations. Especially home abould be intensely
religions. The fires ofdevotion uhould bain bright. An Insolvent.
ly and cheerfully on the domesti altar. Sweetly Notice is berby given that on the twertieth day of
and gently eatchspirit should avince its constant and November next, at ten o'clork a m., or as soon as
biRher communion wits Jesus. Home will then e Oconsel eaU b heard, the undersigned will apply to
a retreat from care, a refuge trom Barrow, the ante- the saiS Court for ber discharge uader the above
eomber oet Heaven. &ci.

contreal,Bth Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOPGRETTE DUFORT,

Os Jhe t hinon o a kng au Egish eper LEBLANO & CASSIDY,3ev tiseS dte dialsisérbt bis Son for iéeking marrnage Hem Atttienne'.ad iiam.
with a Christiau damael. The love struek son tock Her___torneys__dlie_._

Into his conneels, a lawyer, wh apprised him, te bis INSOLVENT ACT 0F 18
grea esatistaction, tibat by becoming batioed héA86-.
mights take advantage of a law of the rear which PaormEu o Quuso,?u In the SUPERIOR COURT
accorded to an apostate Jew the half of his father's Dist. of Montreal. for the said District.
fortune. In the matter of MOISE TEI1RIAULT, Undertaker

The yons g man did net besitate a momentand of the Ciy and District ofMontreal,
quickly gave hic fatber te understand that unleso he. Isolvent.
gave bis consent to the marriage Lé would enter loto NOTICE ie bereby given that no the twenty-oturth
thhé e th Obrisian u chuob. Th e J eatuof November nexl, a., ten of Ib clock in the fore.
confounded, and made &li haste to Henry Fielding to OOn, or s soon as cOuel can b heard, thé noder-
ask if such a mostrous law was reall lu existence. signeawill apply to the said Court fer a discbarge
Fielding answered la th taffirmatve, and the under the said Act and amendasments thereto.
added:.-. MOISE TERRIAULT.

.I could perhais indie te te yon a way of frustrat..
ing the deignts of your son.' INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

'Speak I speak 1' cried the Jew. [n the matter of Marcband & Belanger of Mak'nonge,
•I muet have a retainer of twnty guineas.' Traders,
'Andi on assure me that I cau d:ainherit my son Insolvents.se h it h will not have right to a penny?' he creditors of the nsolvenis and the said Insal.
«I promise you vente, are bereby notified and requested te meet at
'Ail right, take the glness.' the ofice of Msire. T. & 0. 0 de Lorimier, Advo.
Fielding carefully laid away the gold and thne said eates, mo, 6 Little Et. James Street, lu the City of

to the Jew : ' The only thing yon need to dole to b Montreal, on Tuesday the twenty-tbird day of No-
ceme a Christian yourself l'vember instant, at two o'clock, P M., for the pnb.o,

Verily thii was onîjewing the Jew. exaination Of.the said insolventesand the oraerlago.,
An Easteria writer asys.: ' Whatever mmny b the their affaira lu gene:al.

age of the world, il is oid enough to b3 botter then LOU:S GAUTHIEE, -

itis ,Assignée.

nesnela .. .. 4

I 135 61
Total 166-

hiu dos net Incinde the missions, but ouly thé re-
glarly constituted hierarchies. .

GERMANY.

of twentytwo Prussian Bishope, only- one, Mgr.
von der Marwitz of Klo, 'bas exaceed himself on
accont ft are and saevere infirmitie. Thé whol. of
the Garman Beiscepate from the other State will at.
tend.

t ls again reported that Bismark s nlu ilt health. A
correspondent wrlting from Berlin say the Count
ufar. greatly ftrom aleeplessgeis; whbich tao (o ha.

tered his nervone sytem hbat the alightest excitement
proluces an effusion of bile.

RUSSIA.
Sr. PUTEasSUg, Nov. 2c. -The old law limiting

thé realdencé of Je bas bbeas eotorced lu seméparts
o te empire. Reontly tws tbouland etthese people
have been removed from the Bessarabian frantier te
the interior of Russa wtin a few days. The lim
nresilon prevatis that the Emperor will disapprove of
these praceedinge.

TIse Jloir sGa.-sife bas j Olt dêvoedéia long artiole
te the observations mate Jo thé Monde, on thé firoad
i tndnotion of the Rassisn language loto Catholia
worsbip. M. Katkof. who.neverattacka4beetrongest
o.rty says, 'Yei have no logio. Net long age, it
nas forbidden te print anythicg Catholi sin Russian.

Yenocalled-tbat Intoleraro. Nor. the Government
['self takes th- trouble to publish Catholle Catebisms
in Resslan, sud you still accuse t of intolernoe -
How la it possibe te sautiry yon?' 'In the simplest
tf aIl possible ways '; I would repy te M Katkoff

-'by net troubling youruelves about us, au more
than we trouble ourselvea about your prayerboaks; by
not Iuterfering with what does not conoern yon. We
naturally belleve that our Lord Jesus CObris hu
eiarged the Biohopa united te the Be of 8 Peter, te
rute his Church ani not the cunts Tolstov sad
Sievere.' The question Je railly rednoed to this, and
it could nota ven ho raised lu a civilized country

A TsarL. TnAonv r OrOe -A brief note from
a subscriber at Bellefontaine, Logan County, Ohio
telleus of a feat an sacrilogiae murder o te
priest reeldent in tbat placet. Roi. John Covene>', of
the Diocese ofC incinnati. One Powers, who had
apostatised from the Catholie Church, and le scp-
posed to have becoma crazy. had visited and annoyed
Rev. Mr.Coveney, for several dS.. At lergth
Powers forced his way iato the room of the Rev.
gentlemmn, wbere h waes saying bis Breviary Office,

.d beecming excited drew a revolverand snot thé
Rev. gentleman drad. Wo baye board nemhing
farther le regari te the awful transsetion.-N.Y.
Freeman.

An lowa woman, on receiving a decree of divorce
in the court room, found a new busband awaiting
ber, with a license in his pocket, at the door.

Ts i END or Fous GaEAT MEN-ThP four conqerors
who occuipy the :nost conspienous pleces in the
hitry of thé world are Alexander, Hannibal, Czesar,
sud Bonaparte.

Alexinder alter having climbed the dizzv beight of
his nmbition, with bis temp'es bound withi cbHplets,
diptied in the blood of millions, looked down upon a
conque-ad worlS, andwepr that there ver naother
vomiS d for hum tag%!arquer, set a cil>' on :o;-asd died
in a sumué cf debauh.

Ha aibal after having, ta the astonishment and con-
sternation of IRome, passed the Alps and having put
to flight the armies of the mistres of the world, atd
stripped' three bushels of golt rings from the fi:gers
of ber slaughtered knights, and made ber faundations
quake fled from his county,being bated by those who
oLce exaltingly unitedb is naine te that of thieir go,
and calld him Hani Ball: and died at last by poison
admir>istered nith bis own band, unlamented and un-
wept in a foreign land.

Cesar, aftier baving conquered eigbt hundred cities,
and dyeing bis garmente in the bloed of one million
ohia taos :tafer having pursued te death th oculy rival
hé lad on earth, was miserably assassinated b> those
ho considered bis nearest friende, and in that very
piate, the attainment of which had been bis greatest
ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mandates kings ad popes obeyed,
after having filled the eartb witb the terror of bis
asme, after Living deluged Europe vith toars and
blond, and clothed the world in sackcloth, closed his
days in lonely banishment, almost literally exiled
train the wull yet where hé could sometimes se Lis
country's banner waving over the depth, but which
did not and could not bring him aid

Thns these four great men, who seemed te stand the
represenstatives of all those whom the world calla
great, these four men who each in Lis turn maide the
enrth tremb'e to te very centre by their tread,
seversily died: one by intoxication, or, as wassap-
posed, by poison minged withb is wine, one a suicide
one nu:dered b>' bis friends and one a lonely exi!e.
Hnw wretched is the end of ail sncb eartbly great.
nisse.

wine iu thee wormd. Aimes:the entire crop or I:ta
cou,®med la the palacesof Europe, thiscrare excep-
tion boingsent te them in exchange for theirmedicines,
wbieb have long ben the etaple remedies of South
Atrios. [Boston journal.

149

If a van Wats a Bottle of Wbiskey, lot him boy it
and take i home like a man. and not steak home
with a bottle of " Bitters " or " Cordial," and pre-
tend ihat it ie medicine. If he vantesa tonic that i
somathing bet-er than a temporary ftimulant, h
ahould gt a bottle of Peinvian Sy.p' (an ITrou
Tonic), that will vitalise the blood, and give durable
utrength to the system.

7

"Give me sound reasons for taking a medicine or
1 vill not try it," gays the rational invalid. This ie
fair and rilht. Assertion i %ont vof. la recom-
monding Bruitol'a Sarsaparile, therefore, as a spe-ific
for erofila sand aIl the types ofulcerons audteruptive
disease, it la proper *o remind thé public that, fr
over one-third of a century, it has been uniformly
succesatai li cases of tbis kind. Ita cures are a part
of the mPdical record of every civilized region o0 the
Western Hemiaphere. No physician will attenpt te
gaic.a this factL o.t tue aick ktq'iizre for them-
selves touching its reputation as a standard antidote
for all disorders referable te a depraved condition of
tbe bleod and the secretione.

403
Aaens fer Motreal - Devins k&Bolton, Lamp-

lougb k Campbell, Davidson & On;, K. Camupboll &
go.. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and aILldealers in
medicine,

THE PsaruMs cir À BEmar:PanE.-Tbroughont an
area occupied by more than one bundred millions of
civilized beings Mu-ray & Laumn's Florida Water is
to-day the standard perfume in society. lu Europe
the ptrovageofthe wealthier classes is about equally
div[ded %meug o.'rariety cf tailtetetsand extra clr,
but in Nortb and Sonth America thisfamous perfume
tokes precedence cf all otbers. Tbe causes, of its
great popularity mnay be stated in a few words. It je
notacbemicaicompouud,but thegenuinequintersente
of aromatic flowers, and for t 1is reasan its perfune
never degenerates.tBeing free from the.cils wbich
form the bais of the French perfames it leaves no

et&71u, and ie[ta p!tuomma ýlement bting 'perfettly pure,
it is eminentlv refresbing and tealthful. As there
Are eounterfait, always ask for the Florida Water
prepared by Lanmau à Kemp, New York.

567
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina& Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson Co,K Camp-
boll à Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault * Son
J Goslden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
eine '

LP Beware of Counterfeits ; alwsye ask for the
legitimate MuRAY & LANm&N's FLORIDA WATER
prepared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. AIl
others are wortbless.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pancros cr QUEe, ~Pavvitczcr uz 'eSUPERTIR COURTDistrict, of Montreal.i . .
ln the matter of John Despjrdins, Trader, of(the

Pariih of Vandriel, District of Moutreal.
Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that on the seventeenth day
of November nexit, at ten o'clock in the forenoon or
as soon thereafrer as Counsels can be heard, the
underaigned will apply to the said Court for a
discharge vnder thesaid set.

JOHN DESJARDINS.
By DESIARDINS k DESJARDINS,

Attornies ad Lite
Mon:real, Gth October, 1809. Im9

APPROBATION.

The illnstraled History of the Bible, t)ldacdNew
Testamer.ts, compiled by a priest of 1he diocese cf
Basel, translated ino French by Rev. Di Bourqiiard,
of Paris approbedbj many Bishops in Fo.-ope, and
reprodnced iu many laagnigagPs, Js prested, with
cur approbation te the revererd cleigy, school
teachers, parents and jeutb of ibis diocere, by all
cf whom we desire it to be extensively ued and cir.
culated. Never Was the thorough ard intelligest
teaching of the Catheehisu more needed than at the
present day, and the Catechism of Christian Doctrine
can neither be *el! taught, nor properly undertood
without the Catechism of the Bible.

This translation bas been well made by Rev.
Richard Gilmour, of tue Archdiocese.

J. B. PURCELL,
Archbibop of Cincinnati.

CincinnaI, Augrst 5, 1869.

Mussas. Braziosa BRoTtas.-I find your Bible
Hister>' exceedingly weil adapted te the abject fo:
which it la deuigned, a chool took. The style lise
pureil Englisb, that it his not even the semblane of
a translation. It la evident that the translator ained
te ue Saxon woid, where it wis possible. While
hie language Je elegant. it ls at the same time Otted
te the comprehension of children. The moral reflec-
tions, the anusi.ns te the mysteries of the New
Testament, coinbined with the well executed illutra-
tionsof the work, render the book a valuable aceaisi-
tion, bath for teachere and for school-chlidren We
vil! adopilu in our school

Rev. W. B. BIILL. B. J.,
President of 8t. Xavier College,

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4k5

Paovinou or Qusuno, In the SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. for the District of Montreal.

The twentieth day of October, vue bousand eight
hundred and sixty nine.

Fo. 5491

ISAIE A. QUINTAL, of the Parish of. Bncherville,
in the Dietrict of ontreal, Esquire, Notary.

Plainhif,
va.

MOISE FISETTE formerly Yeoman, and DAME
MATILDE DUBUO, both heretofore of te Parish
of St. Hubert, in the district of Montreal, and DOW
absent tram iis Provinee, and the sald Moise
Fisette to authorize hie wite,

Defendante.
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Messrs. Mors55
LOuimet & Laconte of Counsel for the P aintiff, J as
much as it appears by the retura of Isaie Veronneau
ose of the Bailiffs ef the Superior Court for Lover
Canada, acting il ti District of on1reail, on the
writ of Summons in tbIs cnse isiued, wrLten,-that
the Dafendanta have left tbeir domicile in the Province
of Quebe, in Canadaand cennot be found in the
DIe:rict or Montrenl that the said defendants by Sn
advertisoment te be twlce inserted in the french laD-
maRe, l the ne.wpaper of the City of Montreal, call-
ed La Minerve, and twice in the englieh laguage, in
the newspaper of the sid City, called True Wd5aU,
be notified! to appear before this Court, and theré ta
answer the demand et the Plaintiffwitbin twO menths
after the lest Insertion of such advertisement, and
upon the-neglect of the said Defendants te appear
and te answer te snch demand rithin the period f.
foresld1 the said Plaintiff wili be permitted to pro-
ceed to trial, and judgment a in a clause by defailil.

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY.
. 0.0.0.

1 - Il ý

. .1

D. SHANNON,
OouluasoN lMIulrCHAS?

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissoners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market..une 14th, 1868.,12M

JUST PUBLTSHED
Br

BEN.ZIGER BROTHERS,
Cineinnati and Ne York.

B I B L E H IS T OR y,
Containing 1be mos% remarkable events of the

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT
Prepared foz the ose of the

OATHOLIO 80OOLS IN TEE UNITED STATB&
BY REY. RICHARD GILMoDR.

Appreved by the Moet Rev. .T B Purcell D.D,
Arcbbishop of Cincinnati. '

9 346 Pages.
Beautifully illustrated witb 140 cuts and a map of

ite Holy Land, prinied from electrotyre,
on excellont paper, sub'tantially

bond.
PRICl- Free by vil- 70e.

.1

TerrP . Tsejt shemad e la e tre tnin CICULAR.
peristalio ft thé bowels, streigthen the n'tbernal ' TEE u rrn r irao'AL ay, 1é6.

and goothe the irritation and infiammation' f er A. & D. annoniGfromb late drn
whihpe rvade th seat tof the disease. This i pr foreursI .Dpos.Sean of comimen g cthePr tis Oity,
oisely the operation of -Bristol'a. Sugs.coated Plns . Produce business would respeésfully infdra blatTbey dnvlgorate thé jutéstipal passages,ac hile ther Sptronsand the public. that he.bas openetithésodletach sud carry off witbotat pain tLe scrld matter No. 443 COmfnsiionénar Street, opposite St. ÀDUPSihiob abrades them. For hiblinal coativeiess, which Marke-twhere hé. il-keep on: h tnd e Sud fot sl
la generally the primary cause of the complaint, they general stock of provisions suitablte a ftio market
are considered by médical practitioners preferable to comprising lé part of FLouà OiT o IALt hmatU'&ny of thé remedies of the pharmacol:mes. Burrs, OsW'i, Ponx, Haàs, LAiD, a usmo a, Ditas

453 .FISE, DRUin:ÂPPLI5, emd ir, iA,_ anti évery articleAgents for Montreal-Devits & Bolton ,Lam- eennéctetdi th the provision trade, ko, .
lough k Campbell . Davidon k'Ce K Oampbell - Ho truste that from bisilong éxprience l cb. i
Go, J.Gardner,J A.Harte,Picault& Son, H.R -the abovegoodu whon lu thegrecerntrade as eu
Gray,J Goulden,R 8.LathamandallDealero ii as fromis gextensive connections ie the oun, we
Medicine. will thus be enabled to ofer lndtiucemenut tetL

public unsurpasaed by any bouse of the kind inArato Wraas. It la not generaily known that Canada.
Cape Colen>' prolaces 'théeineat delicious vines Coensignmensarespeettuil>' olicited. Prompne
Rrown oun the face of the'earth A cargo received as turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! taa remittance by oar neighbore Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co two-thirds of the market price. References kindicontains several varieties raised there, among which permittei to lesers. Gillesple, Mofatt & o. anthe Constancia commands the higbest price of any Mesarr.Tiffui Brothers.


